Module 4: Wrap Up
Overview of Superfund Program

◆ CERCLA and the NCP are unique in that they give authority for direct federal response to uncontrolled hazardous waste sites

◆ Response is accomplished using removal, remedial, and enforcement authorities

◆ States and tribal governments play a significant role in the Superfund program

◆ Communities are involved in the decision-making process at Superfund sites
EPA continues to promote national consistency across the ten EPA regions

- Training
- Policy and Guidance
- Workgroups

EPA sets funding priorities based on risks posed by sites

(continued)
Program Issues and Initiatives

◆ EPA establishes program goals and measures to report accomplishments and measure success

◆ EPA remains on the cutting edge
  » Encourages and assists with innovative technologies
  » Helps design and promote new approaches to improve effectiveness and efficiency

◆ EPA actively identifies and addresses programmatic issues
Q&A

Last chance for burning questions/comments
Course Evaluations

Fill out a course evaluation!!!